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at (Iv South. I i l ‘ 15 2‘2 9 5 2iuGermultitle ofnobility.
W’udnngton, March fill—Much anxiety in! 18 17 14in 5, white meted.

manifested reépocting the action of the Idjf l 13 7 is a man of genius.
ministration relative to affairs in the South. I . ~ 21 5 23 is s vigil befiom holiday.
and various rqmors prevail in this oonneo-i My whole the young should Well remem-
tion. Butinfnrmxm'nn derived from nuthén-l her uwell u the aged. l- L- 0.
tic sources wnri’unts the o‘scrtion thutwlmt-l ———-—~
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ever movemenis miiy be in progress involve
nothing whnteher of a hostile design. 0n
the contrary. they are in the direction of
peace. It in geherally agreed. however, that
the military statm of the Gulf forts now
held by the fedbnl governmentwill bepre~
server; i l i

The“ Senate lt-day confirmed the follow-
ingnomi‘nation :——Charle< 1“. Adams, Min-
ister in l‘jnglnn ; George P. Marsh, Minis-
ter to Sardinia; amen Watson Webb. Minis-
ter resident at m«tantinople(l:l. S.Sanford.
of Connecticut, finisher reaidentntBelgium;
“’illiam 5. Th yer. of New York, Consul
General to‘ En pt; Patrick J. Divine. Cong
sul to Cork : Gr en Clay. (nephew of Cassi-
us M. (Jlny,),r. etary of Legition (0.3mm-
. othei nominationu.to-day were

the followingé—lAnson Burlingame. of Mus—-
mhutts}flin ster to Austria ; Rufuw King,
of Wiscomin. inister resident“; Rome;
Bradford R. W M; of New YorkvMiu'mter
resident to De min-k; Carl, &:hurz,-Min_is-
tor to Portugal 4The two indi ‘
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The co‘unpi «iqnerk from the Chnfedemte
States will ‘7 it, leisurely for the action of

4am 'governm Ant. Grmhkofijofls nre being
made by disti ignidlpd gel‘ntlmhan infill-ct.
,arpewgeful'lt linn cf the 30min m cbmpli-
cations.~ l gnvor‘ngnontfnt iontgnmnry
‘lmvc no npprehensigliagof ucoilibiun at Fort
Pickcm. .4 ‘ ‘~ ,

It is said “list the némunts published nre
groan oxaggerfitions.’r)f the true cqmlition
'OT a‘flitifi in (hit quLrtcl'. Thmcqmfinission-l
ers Imm infornmtionjhut tlicbmt fading e..\'-
‘iits betweL-‘u the fqdemi xugtiioritie; and the
0!?ch in . mzuuL 511' the (funfederalve
1r: ops. and no‘ ungn; of, n coilisien is enter-
tained. ' ‘.5 I A

‘ "Van OrlrouMm-cll liL—Xo féars are en-
termiiledfiienef of a'cnllison «between the
Unustgfiitw nn xa'exwilmists in Tami.

(inventor [ln @101: hm; signmlvthc hi“ to
transfonthe m p< and arm< afth'o Stat" to
[he autixnrifiei if the Confédemte Shaw.
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BELIEF LY TEN MINUTES—BRYAN'S

PULNUNXC WAFERSX—TheOrlgin-l Medicine
EnuhlllhedlnjB37lm¢l firltnrticle of the kind
ever introdubed under the game of “ Pcuomc
W‘nxs,“ in this or nny;other country; all
olhér Pulmonie' “(urea ”9 counterfeits. The
genuine can be kbpyn by» the name BRYiiANbeing stamped on each Wgtfl-‘ll‘R. .

7. 3rvpn': Pulmonic aners J
Renew Cough»,Cold-,Suré’l'lllrcat, Héanexfeu.‘ Bryan'l Pulmon‘tc Wafers 4 ;.

Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Diflicuh‘Bx-enhlng.
llryan'a I'ulmanic‘Wafcrl ‘

Relieve Spittizfig of Blond, Pain: in the Chen.
Bryun's lf’ulu‘ibngc Wafers EL

Relieva incipient Consumption.Lung Diseues.
Brynn _sVPulmoui‘c Waters

Relieve fniufion pf» thgirjljidla Ami Tamils.
Bryfm'n Pulmonlc-Wafers I,

Relieve'the wave Complnihtsl .iu Ted:
Bryuu'l Pulmoniclfi'nfers 1

Are a Blessing to ullUluscsundCo =
Brytn's Pulmonic‘vfi'ufera

Are‘ Adaptedfor Vac-lists apd Public 3
Bryuu'n PulmonchWaferl

Are in‘ :5 imply form nnd Marni- to}‘ Bryan’s Pulmonici 'ufcm‘
Ne:onlxrelieve.bntefl'crtrnlpidianflau‘
‘ Bryan’s Pulmonlc Wafer:
\rnvwar’ranted to giye sutisfacfipn to .
, No Emily should he wit 'onL mt

' ‘» Bryun's Pulinonié i 'afers
‘ in the hm'el

No trawler should be will: '1". a. an
A Brynn s I'ulmonlc s3l!ch' in his pocke

No pen-sou will ever ohjet
Bryan‘s Pulmonlc ‘

V Twenty-five .Cei
JOB MOSES. Sole Proprietor

June ””1560. lyeow‘ ‘

to 2i
ufers'

QM:

! DR. WISTALH’S BALSA.“ (

: lii—Where this article is kn
.ol' supen-tbgznion to my ohe
so we“ is it established as an

' fur Coughs, Cohjls‘l Brunchifis
fling Cough. Asthma, Quiniy, _
'of'thc 'l‘hi'ont, She's}, and burn 5.1“ w
mos: drmfl‘ded of II disdnsqs. (.‘o

,whlch high m‘edicnl authority. has [lt
.tobe n cumhie disease. That's. when}
,thi; rcmcxhfiuow its rnhie hthom' not have but: to nguk'e a single trial :10
: fie)! that ofallothegs ii is {hefempd‘yvaiéllTlFlFgTE FROM .\LU. AC2”‘- quunsruwx, Diumus c0.,11h ... furr It is now nibuul fifteen 51-in slim:
imcnced gaiug‘in myfamily/Dr, Wigm'r

I of ‘Wild Cherry, ‘us 1y mcd‘zdiue }for
IColds, &('.., and can {nest uiihesitzu
.thut it [ms sczircL-Iypver {.\ilo Ho gitI the must obstinatg cusi-s. I inc, in
’ shim-es rcroriuneudcd it to miller:

‘ when: other reixxedics lmd fulled,;wit
l. i'uvnrizihle sum-eh. l rcgardiit us my
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Speakers

(Wuhan. M N‘ll lik—Puymifiter Hutton '. bl; specific. To those who hire not
of the U. S. arllny. nailwl Fort Sumter thia l mé any that n‘triul will convipce {the
«waning. tinder u m; (if txuce, and paid off”: truth 0! all)!!!“ bps been Said; in its _f
fii‘tv U. S'Anlulirlr‘z. ,K - ' _ . E ' J-U'U‘B L

)I-Ij. Amlemm will, vto Quartormmtor‘ , FRO“ J- 9- SillTl , I'-SQ-
Hutch, of the‘ Kfunfen‘lernte army, desiring: ’ ~

_ 1 LEWWWBG» 1’ w ““5:
hrkuut by wh'M curiveyuncg: his troops can i 1.50“”“3}“ 3'9“” “n“: I “1“ ““1“:
he truu‘ipnrted North. Ther will go by the E V"?! 33”": (Bough? ”‘9 1"“8 conti.
Columbia un Sfturduy. The abuudumueu't i wmcnf‘lflmc‘! me \ery much, an“; I"
or are rm a- h ml.»- mum-I l“r23:11:?

~ TluM/N'uutlu-rn gmfl‘durhtc State: will be . _. ..
.

.~_Z '
rmvgnizml by i no Frem'lx Emperor and the ' ig'i‘iltfitracnltmrlhl:3L3nay'illll‘fizz-Irvin
Spanish gnver unnt. ‘The Bx‘itis‘hizovcrn‘!mead“.l :re' “um, um “71s I:
me‘nt is‘nnt ox mnnllo do so inuncdiatcly. 1 Im. ceug’h Ecfi “in" his?! 8 mm”“(I-min. Sweden: Denmark End tllv Italian l OI; using I" lmlitlvermgnenlly cured.
I'ouil-doravv mxall‘fin'urubly inclined. ' f also "fiimts‘cxlcgal of my lrienda- h

'the Balsam wilhmstouishing results.
- Yohrs truly, J. 0.; '

, wanna)» Io l'urcbimraa—‘Thg ox
ll’ular‘: [l4lmm him the u‘nrten'signu;
Buns”,agfil the printed all: a." the 1"
9n’ the‘oulerlwmppcr; ".1! aging is
Worthless. 1 j ,

”l’repmrgd by SETH “’9' FllWl
Boslnn, and for sale by::\. ,D. llue’l’ulc
burg; E. Hile'rhew, York Spling‘s‘; \\

E 15: Berlin; Solomon Chm istci‘, 1
Jacob l-‘ulweiler,Mnmmflshurg; l).E. l
Abbottstownp M. Stant‘é‘r‘, b" “'(Oxto
Miller, Littlesbowh; and My dejnle‘ré ex -

March 4, 18$; 4w f _

«'
¢

‘ MARPED. iwan thy 2’s! inn!” nt 'lH's Hun-l. by the; Rev.
- ’T; P. Buchcr, .\lr. GEORGE lUFFLI‘} t‘oEMies

- , NLRHARHT 1UREILJmm offiN-mrs enmity],
.' On the 11th inal.,ut the rosidolnce of the

lufide's fulhcr. by the Rev. J. K. Nlllfl’. Mr.

. ANDREW BIKUL'GH ta *IssJ‘AIIHLXNIE H.
. CAHHMAN, both of Men! en townahip, A' mus-

county. ‘2 .
' 0n thi- 14th inzu by the Eerif Sher-f3, .\lr.
“(SAVUHL JUIINS“ to ”is! U 7SANN C.

‘ SflUIiTZ, hath ufUumherlnml township. -

u the [uh uh». by thr- Ith. A“, .\lillar, .\lr.THhAS TAYLOR. (formerly of .\lcb‘herrys-
~ town, Adnms county,) to MisgllAHY WILSUN,x both of Jm-kson luwnqhip. 1% *

‘ _ (lu‘the th insL, by “miss“. .\I. Bushman,
_ Mr. TUBIAS .\IAIWJN, of . nr'ylzuuj, to' 91185

, JYLL-LVA SUWI'IRS,~ (Admps county. -

-_
. 0n the 19th ML, nfihe residence of ~Enmh

‘ “'I-lt. Esq..hy he ltu\‘.\‘s. Henry, Mr. .1; UN
'_

’ FANCIS MD‘VfiL“, of qu’rqll county, .\1 ~ to
7‘ lii-ks EVEILI,\'_ J. “DUCK. of Adams cu nty.

0n théfld Quit, at‘ the Evl'Lllth. Parsonage,
Littlcsmwn. fiy'the same. 31:. DAVID C. SELL

4‘o Miss‘ELlZA JANE STUSESIFERTHH'M this
~ emu-(y. . ‘ '3

‘ ‘On the 14th inst, at Krehs' Hotel. L‘h‘ttea-
,towp, _by Lh= same. Mr. \vonrmxc'rox
:FRISGER to Miss SARAH JANE WOLF—both
of Tnuuytown, .\ld. __,_ ‘

.

J
‘

~ DIED. ‘- K

Yepyerdny, in this pIaceQMARY, only child
of Mr? Daniel Trimmer, Iged‘about 12 years.—
Funeral to—mdrrdw aftgrnoon u 2 o’clock.
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91mm Discovmr!_AjnpleTte ts, bath
~by nble practitioners and chemic’al nnalyeisJ
have demonstrated the are.»l _value '0 Prof. De
Grutlz'fl beautiful combiuafiin, culle'“ ELEUe
TlllC Ullg" fur the reliefn cute 0 pain.—.
But. the people ihzmsclvei nlre rende ug '.heir
verdict in a ninnner both" nnmisknk ble and
aatlafnctory. More than tall) lnillicn bottles
haye been sold ‘in a very short tim’el——n great
proportion of those who helud other! recom-
mend it, who hnd triéd it. That it's a splendid
discovery‘is every where Jacknowledged, and
nothing like» it was ever beiore prepared. The
only genuine Electric Oil is Prof. De Gmth'a,
which is to belhad at all thejrespecmble Drug-I
gist: iii the cities, and at, wholesale Img! remil,
at the proprietors"?riccs ol the agent here. See
advertisement. r. ‘

Licenses.
On Thursday hut, iii this place, Mrs. MARY

smxsxuuusaa, wife of Mr. Geo’rge c. THE following applications to keep public
houses ofentertainment, have been filed in

my oflice, with therequisite number of signers,
and will be presented at the Court oil Quarter
Sessions, on Monday, the 151]; day of April next .-

r Geo. ‘W. McClellan, Earl of Gettynbhrg,
Charles Will, “x 1 4 ,b I.“ L .
John L. Tate, “ l?“ 3, '

“ jBenj. Schriyer, ~ “ “ l
lsrnel Yount, ‘1 l . “

‘

Francis J. Wilson, Berviquno'ro'ugh,
Henry Kobl'er, “ 1. u 2
Daniel Hnrtzell, Butler 1 township,
o', “Linear “ i . h 5'stid Keckler, , “ , . "- ‘
John Busbegy, Sr., Conoqlgo “ ,

l Francis Bream, Cumberlllnd “_ .
" William Toot, ‘ ‘V‘ 5‘ “ .

David Goodyear, Franklin " J.
Geo'. A. Corwell, “ l " E
Henry Munshower,_ “ ‘ .I‘_: .
Richard J. Peters, “ , ‘f 1

: Hezekiah Lat-haw, “ y ‘' “ ’

iA. Miller, ' “ ; '2 “ l "

~‘ Henry Bitner, ‘

" 1 ,i “ .
' Jacob Eieholtz, . “ : * “ .

Cornelius B. Hnnel, “ g “

i ‘Geo. Beer, "__ “ l '9‘ ‘
; Joshua Price, Germany “

. Levi Krebs, "w- “ “ .
Peter Lingenfelter, “ , “ ,
Joseph Barker, “ . “

Marcellus Crouse, “ l ‘ “
Daniel Becker, Hemilcon 1 ,“ ~Daniel linhigh, H l‘

.

Reuben Stem, Hemiltonbln " '
Jeremiah Stem, u » " 3
Barney Bighem, f‘ > H L.‘
Peter Schively, u l u IG. W. Hildebrand, Huntington “ l
John D. Becker, 1‘ ,

'

Daniel Harkley, "., , -
Conrad Hohl, Latimore i “

lnry Brough, Mountplm‘nt “ _
J. E. Smith, r f " fl 5Charles Hyerl, ”unsung “ ' l
Oliver P. House, “

,‘
u l.

George Shane, Oxford » u I
Henry Berkhe'unet, “ “

9
Jacob Mnrtin, ,

"

..-.“ . ‘
Robert N. Dicks, Buding “ .
Jacob L. Grass, Stnban “ i

- John Eckenrode, Til-one ” u ‘
Samuel Sealer, “ “

Allen M. Cook, -“_ “ '
gum; ucmls.

Henry G. C's“ , Bar. ofGettysburg, VGeo, F. Kalhfleqnh, DO- ’ -
Jacob Stock, ‘ Do.
I(er Renee, Gamay tova‘a‘hip,Geo! Kdt‘k‘l_w ‘Bellypt Saeerl- . Conn-aka “ ‘
11m 25. . 5‘53! nonon-rz, em

Btriplghouserluged 6.! years 10 months and 18

» the 17th inst” .\lr. PETER LOOP, of But-
‘ Ider township, aged 66 years 3 months 3nd 21

I I. Q ‘

" in!” residence of his fathgr-in-lnw, Ir.
' Andrew Esheuaner. near Middletown,_Dauphin

county, on the 10!!) inst, Mr. DAVID MARCH,
late of Adams county, aged 26 years 5 months
Ind ~26 dnyu. , ‘ , ‘_ ,

A‘t Ellubethmwn, Lancaster county, Pm, on
the 15m inst, MARY ELIZABETH, daughter of

, Dr. David and Jane .\iellinger, aged 10 years.
‘ .‘ In IcSherryuOWn, on the Bth inst", of pul-
. monary consumption, Mr. EDMAN FRANCIS

i BT§.&SB.\LTGH, in the 23d year ofbin age.
7‘ n the 21:: of February, 9‘ Poplar Grove,
*' Howard county, Indium, Mr. HENRY RICE,

[omerly ‘ 31‘ Human tapwnsbip, this county,
“ed nboul 38 years. 4

0n the 1m: inst., at the residence of John
Green, of Carroll county, Md., Hrs. REBECCA

, PAGKER, aged 94 years 4 months Ind 27 days.
‘ .At_ hil residence, in Teneytpwn Disukct, of

conlum tion. on the llth innit” Mr. JOHNHungarian, Iged 33 year: 11‘ months and 9
dnyn. ‘
’ Near the Upper Bermudian Church, on the
27th nIL, 13EBECCA EVA GRINER, aged 9
year: and?» days. "

0n the/nth inst... DANIEL WEBSTER MIL-I
, LER DAYIS, aged 5 year; 3nd 3 days.

’\BrAt. fldnover, on the 12th inst., Mr. JOHN
mm], nged about 42 yearn.
In Pegenbnrg, on' the 17thalt, JOHN WI.

PEKFF‘ER, agedfi years 4 monthslnnd lSdaya,
» A 1 Oqunwks, m" on me 17th inn, very and-

333?, a; disiflieiia, HULBERTEENE, daughter
'l' >l6O s ucy B. Spanglor a 4 mat months nd 3 days.

' god ye =I
=1

Communicated
OlTuesduy: morning last, at New Cheater,

thin, woul}, Mu. ELIZABETH, wife of Mr.
Philip lye", aged 69 yum 4 months And 8

[-All
Thon‘hut left us, delrest mother,

Left an in this .world ofpain,
And gone to dwell with Jesus,

~ Where aim: and angels reign.
flute intlmbright world qbove,

. All he: sin: Ire now forgiven, ‘

313“: to her Snior’s lovo— .

r » ould you all hu- bsck from hen-on?
1 By: will steput, to: work is done,
. - vAud thy I?! fully bleu;

- Bufongh the fig“, sud victory ion,
. And amend into rut. *

,:111»let our sorrow canto no"‘:":\7l§6§‘lallgocdlglhhoyn;
" ”Quin-If Mae's-yr”,

’

‘
Sufisly—thy will b. do”. w. I. I. "

.nd-aaould the'Hon. Joan J. chm-men
not be nppointed to the "6an i? the Sn-
preme Court, there is l hi} pmpgct of his
being elected to Congreurshouldx be con-
sent to serve. There is a strong theirs on
the part of the people of his Distrift,nilluzut
disdqction 2/party, to secure 11;;valuable ser—-
vices in the next “bum ofRepresq'nmtives,
It. I time when all the wisdom, exberience,
ammmmsbip and muioxism MB be re-
quired. g

‘ fiTwenty-flve to sixty dollarsi and ex-
penses 'per month will be paid by the Erie S w-
in; Machine Compnny to their Agents, for fill-
ing the Erie Sewing Mathis; Thief is s new
Machine, and [0 simple in l s-ccmstmrtion that

a. child can lenrn to operate ilby lxnlfian hour's
‘instruction. 11. is equal to any Family Sewing
Mucliine in use, And they fake the premium 0i er
'the Fifty Ind One Hundred dbllnr michinesl—
The price is but Fiheen Dollars. Thek‘ompuny
wishjo employ Agents in any county in the
‘Uniled Sum. Address, for particulars, Em:
Szwma MACH!“ 00. R. ~JAMES{ General
Agent; Milan, Ohio. [Man 11, 'pl. 611:

; T 0 coxsuupnvss ._Th‘eAdver
'ing been restored to health in‘. u few
'very s’imple remedy, sftEr having sufi‘e
Iyearswith sgrere lung nfl‘ectjpn, Ind '
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[Red \Vbeut..................
“Corn.... ...”...

1n,~e....z..:......:......._..”unpaid“
1Uu15....................;.......a...‘ ...“

{Buckwhvutqu ...............,....a
‘o]: “Seed -.... . .-.. 4

g” ,1
Auver Seed -.............,..J.
LTiluoLhy 5eed.....3........‘..‘.il-‘lnx 5ee‘d..‘..;....,.......,...‘l’lflser of l‘nrfis Z..‘......’...’.

‘! Lars!" ground, per bag"
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,
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:g-Iy wy ‘ Do. lrum stores..
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”oozed flu Public Sale, inn Fr
Hpnl next, at l «J‘clock, P. 3!
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i _A LUT UI-‘ 611017841), {
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JACOB FUNKSR’ ~ ES ATE—L
. administration, ‘4 ho is no:
will annexeafion tbelestat o! Jaco
ISL, late ofIlug‘tingtoq‘ town hip, Adm
ty, deceased, hav’ing‘bepu gr 'ted to lb
igned, residing in Tyfoue wnship,
y y¥vgs no’ice to all perso s indebte‘
sin e to make immediate p ymentns'fmving claims against. the sa 9to pres
zroperly nuthemjcmedl for 's ttlem -m..

‘ JACJB F 'K, $3.,
March 25,1851. 6th
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ANUFACTUBE' OF { ND DEA ER 1)"I STRAW Goons, NOE, 103, 105 go 107
‘onrn Szcoxp S-rnnr 'Pmunnrnn.—J‘-We are

how receiving p‘ur swims STOCK. which will
omprise L large and {desirshle assortment of
11 kinds of STRAWIEAND :(LAGB 69003.-

150, s lnrge’ assert cut. bf LADIES' AND
HXLDBEN‘B HATS. Our stock ofFLOWERS

ud RUCHES will be unusullly large this
eusou, and we would inviie your special at-
eutiou to that department; Please call and
mine them'before making your purchases,

\ J H. WARD, ‘
oarlo3, 105 Ind 107 Non 3 Second S ~ above
Arch, Philadelphia. [finch 25, '31.“: ‘

. Notice, F
' AXE cumms ESTATE.—Letterj or the

. mininmtion, with the 1mannexe , (an M-
, Lute ofhne Curry, lute 0': Liberty to nship,

dun: county, deceased, hjtving beengmnted
we anersigned, residingjin the u town-

hip, he' hereby given notice to all pest)“ in-
ebte'dto nld e mu :6 mnfikeimmediqte pay-

hent, and thanatria; clnims ngninst the name
in pment them properly nnthenticntechor net-

?lement. ARCHIE-ALB CURRY.
Adm’r with the will annexed.

I Hugh 11, 186k. 6: ~ :
4 Asaignee’e Notlce.

El undersigned, havingheen appointed Ay-

, lignee, under s deed of trust tor the bene-
ofuéeditors, of6:030: Hianxu and Wm,
lonhtplemnt township, Adam: coyfinty, no-

Nce 'in hereby given to all persons knowing
themeelvu indebted to said Asuignors to make

{mnedlltc payment to the undenigned, raid-
‘ng in‘the same township, and. those having
chime spin“ the same ‘to present them
Pyoperly authenticated for settlement.

‘ - ,GBORGE W. HAGABMAN, Anew.
March 11 861. St

‘ OULD CANDLES, whfoleme, u 513 per
: ‘ 100 um Manson a qum.

¥

; arch 25, 1861. _ L
‘ URPALonobes,sxeigh3w-,8ua.1

Gun: Show, Uubnuy, Gun 0;
mam-ch, Ind Trunk: 9! "1|“

- Socks,
Groom

g (1, key:
1. o'3.

Only One Donor Each!nnmnrt‘b smut. man:10.090BSGRAVINGSOI his LURD'S
KAYER ‘Uli SAM-L—Vuvnu Pun-n"

Gnu Awui—The idea of representing the
Lord’e Prayer by pn engraving, and of arms-
menting and nrmnging it in such a mnnner as
to produce It once 3 mode! ol nentnesl and
taste, wins conceived and carried out by Unus-
n, the eclchnted Bunk Note Engrnver. or New
York City. it commences with exquiuitely ex-
ecuted words of “Our Father," and then follow
in succession the other parts of the prayer,
every phrase of whieh‘is engraved in the most
elegnnt nnd’mstelul manner. Near the bottom
ofthe picture in a. superbly executed head of
OCR bAVIUR. nnd encircling the upper part
of the engraving are ten angels‘ each hearing
one of the TEN COMMANDMENTS. The en—-
graving has received the meat unqualified praise
from the religious community, as there is noth-
ing ofn sectarian character about it. having
been recommended by Ulergymen ol all de-
nominatiorfl. As an ornament it is one ofthe
most splendid ever puhlished in this country,
and is destined to take the place of a poorer
class of engravings. The sun of the plate is 20
by 28 inches, find is unquestionably the cheap-
est engraving ever offered in this country.

.Who that loves arc—who dellghls to s'mdy s
fine engrgvingmwho that. would receive the
impressién’s which such a work is calculated
to impan, would fail l 0 secure 3 copy wlicu the
price is O§LY ONE DOl.LAß,witb the chnnce of
securing for the sumhin adduionm permanent
home or _auother valuable gift? >

A! A work ot'art this Valuable a d beautiful
engranng in worth more than the Boil.“ asked
let it. as will readily be aqknowlgdged on an
inspection of it ; but the subscribers intend to
make a Gift Distribution to' purchasers o‘f‘the
engruvings, of\‘nlunble presents, ag’foilowu _
1 House and Lot in York Boxzouzh,‘ ' ‘

2 Buggies, (Q h Puhner‘n make,wurunt¢d,)
l Rocknwuy,‘ '

k ' l .
2 Building Lots in York Bordnxh, ,

1.000 Valuable noon: , ;
‘

‘ ‘
50 bbls. Flgur‘, (rnrrnnk‘dJ i‘ I
1,000 Gold Gilt Frames to‘sufl Engrfwing of

theLord'a Prnycr, , i 1 _ ‘ .
500 Steel Plate Engnrings Birth of Christ,

‘ Magnificent Looking Glnssu‘, i ,l Gold and Silver Wan-hes, ‘ , ‘ r
All kinds of Jewélry, cmlvracing, Cami-as,

Florentine; Mosaic, Gold alone. 550., kc. ‘
’A Gilt. worth from 50 cent? to $5OO 00 with

each engraving sold. 1‘ t ‘ g,

i ‘ “_‘hen the gum-fling: nte 911 sle n kneeling
, ofthe purchasers will be callhd It, Washington
', Hn'll, York, I’m, when the Giifts nfimed above
will bk distributed in Incl! ninnne as the pur-

ichnsera may determine. The puachaseu sc-
’. lecting a commilgeg of dial tere [led ‘penons
do make >tho award: in 'sur mnnlner no they
mny designate. F . I

I The proprietors,frpm théf 0 omlnle mannerin
which this Gift Enterprise u; born receive it
«ad the number .of engravi gs already lold,

ihope to be able to have lhclauwuut disposed
Io! by the 151 ofJnly,'ensuingL nudil'hen all are,
Amid Lhuyfinll notify, the pur‘éhnsen, and hue
'lhe d’idribulnnat line Gifts prong-Odell With.

' This crgmving has~reu~lqu the commenda-
tion of ms lleverendfllergjfiour first citizens.
nuvl indeed of All clqucs, \\ ho enter into it. with-

i . ‘ . 1 , .

spirit. I 1' Al's“): & WEIiRLY’ - ,l
; J. 31. .\usux. .. ' {inane Wnunlv. '

‘ ii ‘ nncmmizxnanlox. l
) We invite nttenlibu to some ufrho rcfwm-‘mc:.rl.=tiom: ; { ~\

“

Imm Rev. (3. W:_’|'lmmpllon: Rigintnfft‘inhn'l Pint“;A inn! Eplqul Church. (Yuri, l:'-. ‘ ‘
Messrs. 31mm .\l7‘“Vch‘l.lji—Tfl, enng‘ihg

of ‘llw *‘ Lon”: Pray/[r " “Ith is luo‘v ofl'cred
t‘or‘ MIIL' by Alessrfi.‘ .\usfin ,k \V hrlyut" thls
Bur-”ugh is “gunnip”, with} mgu may: and
he any, and ought to rel oxnxm-nd I«If 10; u}:-
lh: um-minu—un) thing that p‘ill lump Ihufflo':
Llc compustiou befoh- [hp migxd :Iprl mpnuiry is
‘likuiy to "do go rd. Thowork sag-ms to me only
to h-quire examination in order lolhc udmirbd,
and l can‘but ‘hnpu: that the gcliurmqn who‘
haw in hand its dxslrihutiouigu so modcmlc a
pm, will be qlvuudnully Sliéccfiful ‘in ,Llleir
umlrrlnkiug. ~ I'. W. THU “950‘.
from we 1:". r. )1 Int-n, *u'm'wr ghe‘uumiu’

Churcthork, “It , j '

‘ . . mm, in“; Feb; 20. ia'ai.
ilessrs. Austin .5; Webrly 2l—llu+'i-'.lg ind the

plenum- ul' inspecting .\{cssrsl .\us“ixi t Wehr-
lys :[lleuilld eugru‘iug of thle [nr 1 Prayer, 1
would qur-liully recommend if. tn t c flt‘pflllfle
utteiition 9f their tneuds n_ Yu and else-
where. It‘i's uot unlyhn lichuu‘ il‘ull rim ncnt for
the dirt-Hing ui'cvery Christi n futililygbui nlsp
n usefulgmil edifying acrlui itionlt'or Sunday
school: and similar beliet‘ole’ I inslitu ‘iuns.

_ < 31“: l“ 11.}61'33'.
”Editor: or Pnblishcrslof prel's giving

tlfis advertisement Griimertinds, will be entitled‘
tn nn Engraving and Tickethpy {u wurdingthe
Paper for that {”118th our ugvirey‘f, on by in-
ecrting it until the t me uppqintm tor the di‘s-
trioutron, with an Editorinlinotulc couch in 4
weeks, they will receive the Pugh \‘iny framed
with it fine gold gilt frame tn'suit lls Biz and:
Ticket.

’

-. AL'snh & “£lllth
llqu, March 25, 1861. ‘ ‘ - l ‘

$lOO,OOO ,Gmai'antee. 1 1;,
L'CK Wlll'l‘E LEAD A. D , ‘B ? WASHING'I‘ON ZINC.‘

- BUY THEEEST.
- BUCK Limb, I . 1Too pounds will cuver 7,5 mutili surface in 120

pounds of other White Lead. i '
g BUCK LEAD, , 1

;done with pure Buc Leidoia fiwicehs
‘ durable as other end: ' A ~

BUCK LEA
, ' if{vhiter and more brilliaul their my other

_ known White lgad. : j|', BUCK LEA' ~' 3 '
[I quperior to the finest English Willie Lead for

J ,
luftuesl and befilty. '

.. BUCK LEA? 5Every Body’Should Bu Buck L d.
WASHINGTON MED L ZINC ,

Is superior to any other Zin in the I rl3 for
extreme whireneu nu brilliant}.
WASHING-TON MEDLAI, qINC;Ia unrivalled for body oroovtringmroplerty, 50‘

pounds will do as much pni‘ ting u 7§pouuda
of other Zinc. i ' j *

‘ WASHING'NiN MED‘EAL QE‘NC,‘'Has no equal {or dur bility, _t we a_ “rice he
' , long numbeflinc; Painl . ‘
FRENCH, RICHARDS l 00., M nufuturen,
sz‘ra um Hun-t Sun-li, Pnjngniunu.
'fi‘Forsuit; by BANNER fi ZIEGLBR, Get-

tysburg, Pa. _ [Dacl 19, 3860. 6111'

RARE AmßAfi'l‘bnm
‘— 1 i : ‘

’_ ‘GBAND. COA'C‘ERI'I
MRS- MOZART,

(Fxom the Concert: ofNew York, Philgdelphin
sud Boston}

THEf‘QIIAVERiC (ÜB’A'

, oncyllsm or urn-IBM: .
-~

FULL CHOquS!
CHRIST CHURCH, GErr'm'Sßma,

Aprll 4, gnu—.l l-B den-ax. I|. m,
['o- n: uum 02.": cuucn.

Inch 18, 1861. cc
. Watches, Jewelry,

ND SILVER-WARE.—We would respect-A fnlly inform our friends, patronl end the
public genernlly. that we have unw in Store
and offer Wuouuu AND Rn‘uu, at the lowest
Cash Prices, I large end very choice Mack 01
Wucuns, lenn,van up Pun» War,
of every variety end style.

* Every description of Diemond Work and
other Jewelry made lo order, at short notice.—
S‘All good: warranted to be as represented.

N. B.—Pnrticnlar attention given to Re-
pairing Watches and Jewelry, ofevery descrip-
tion. STAL’FFER & HARLEY,

No. 622 luku St», Sou h Side, Philud'a
Ihr. 11,1861. 3111

Second Arrival
HIS FALh—Lwyer Slork than Ever!-
JACOBS & BRO. harejual received their

lecond purchase of Fell And Winter Coods,‘
which they offer cheaper than ever, having
bought u. the most favorable ratel. They at
the public to call in ad see their urge unort-
ment, convinced that every taste an be grati-
fied. Their CLOTHS, CASSIXERES, VEST-
INGS, Cueinet's, Cords, Jenna, tn, dunot be”
excelled for variety, and then the low prices it‘
which they are ofered Are ruliy astonishing;
Goods nude up It the Ihomet notice, in‘the!
lute“ etylu, find It in xenonhhle rues u cen
be expected. iTheir uhhlilhcmiie in Chau-
benbm 1:90,; fut degr‘ belu' Bnhkr’l
Drug mm. . ' (Oct; 15, mo. 1

Pala

> . ~We Sale. -
N pumice oflndry I'rluol Vadin‘om‘Ez-Jpn“ and Lemi Facing iisued out of the

'ourt cf Common Pleas of Adams county, Pm.
and tn as directed. will he expand to Public
Sale, at the Court-house, in Gettysburg, on
Set/ruddy, the 61‘ day of April ml, M 1 o‘clock.
P. 31.. the following described item! Estim-w viz:

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Hamilton-
ban townshipkfidam: county. PJ., adjoining
land: of William Culp, John anentine, and oth-
ers. containing 150 Acres, more or lua,implm-
ed with I Two-story LOG HUI'SE, 'l3,
u One-story Tenant Home, also a _S'SF
Two-story Tennnt House, A Burn. [it‘ll]
put stone and part frame. 11 Saw

, 1":0
Mill, also one other One-awry Tenant House, an
Orchard offrnit trees, a Spring of miter M:
Seizedand taken in execution as the property
of JACOB Bonn and Peru Bnnoxsa

Also. the undivided half of a TRACT OF
LAND, situate in Mennllcn township, Adams
county, PI ,ndjuining lands othWse .‘l. Hutton,
Wm. Cook, Group's lit-ire, and others. remain-
in); 3). Acres, more or [£s3, on which are erect-
ed a Two-atory’HLUlF. HUUSI-J n
One-story Frame Back-building, a
Double Bun, part log and put
frame, hog stable, nud.ull other
neceeéary out-buildings, with a variety in Iruit
trees, and a spring of water nc‘nr the door or
the dwelling. Seized and tnkeu in execution
is the property Of'nAYlD Dirixul’.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, biillflie in Tyrone
towmhip, Adame'couuty. Pun, adjoining lands
of Joint:Sterner, and othersmontnminqz Acres,
more or less. Seized and taken in execution
Is the‘property of Jn’con Gunny. ; , A

Al3O, A LOT OF bROL‘ND, iituMe in Breck-
iuridge street, in the Borough of Gettysburg.
Adams count), I’m, adjoining‘lot of Daniel
Trimmer on the'west, lot of Jumes [fierce on
east, running hack to an alley, im-
proved with I. Two-stunt BRICK
HOUSE, 3 One—story B‘rick Buck-
building, some Fruit ‘Tirees,'&c.—

...:

Seized and tnkculn exécutiou as thewropcrt)
ol Hut; E. Cnnruu. -‘ 1

SAMUEL' WOLF, Sim-if.
Sherifi'fs Oflicg, Gettysburg. Mar. l8;'61.

. WTcu per cent. of the purchssc mquey upon
‘1! sules by the Shel-it!" muss be paid finer im-
mediatelj after finelyrongrty Ilfl struck duu mam!
on failure tu coxuplyßyL-tewilh, the propertx will
,sgniu be put up fursuiu‘. - ‘

Publig Sale.
‘ N Tuaday, file 26W 0} Alan]: bash, the sub-’o scriher, Admin‘ias‘rntur: of the eslnte of
Jun: Tun. Sh,‘ dqceuged. will sell at} Public

I Sale, at the lam reuidegce of suid'decedenl, in
lStratum tQ\vnship,jAdnms cauxuy, on the York
Turnpike, three miles‘ftom GHQ-shu’rg, the fol-
lo'wing vidimble [‘ermuulrlfiroperty; vi“. 3

; COWS, 2 large Show}! “may, a qu'ymtigy of

1 "my: Hats and Potatoes by the Inksheg; Posts,
Shiu‘gfcs, Grindimnc; flL-dsrand Baking, Tu-
blcs. Chuiis, Setme, Corrie: Cupboar'd (Stoves

‘muLl'ipe, (gnu a 00016 Stove.) Cnrpclgng, Cur-
:‘pel Y‘nrn. «lock, 2 Copper Run”, A ’run Kc!-
- llc, Queennware, Tin-ware, I'uu. I’dua. Meath'eswis, BJrl'OlsL' Bucou'and Lardfixndh vnrimy
got‘othernrticles, 100 numerdm Lo “ltxlllll.’ $52.18 to commence nd 10 (Yale

-‘ “,‘A. .\l,.
s_93_smd day. when attuud‘gnec will he gh’cn null
)lcrms mud» kunwu by 1 J l. , 13AM: F. InchEnionFMdm-r.
| Man In 4. £BOl. ui ,-

‘

; I
& Dlssolutlon ; 4
1r PAMNERSHM—Tue cnlpa t‘nershlpO humor-we existing betwwn J: A. HARPER

and H. allow-n. has th‘: day ln-fin issolrell
by mutual consent. ‘ Tlle Backs n. d Acqouuu
am: in the hands 6! Mr.‘llm-pcr, «1110 ii author-
ized o‘ettle the «thins ofthe hut Fl‘rm. Allpersqlm knowing thgmsclves ind: “l, tb-snid
Flrm‘citbcr by Sula or Book Account. are re-
questbd to call and settle onor before the lat «lay
of :lltlj, 18‘“, as filler tlmt time the becouuts
will tier placed in? the 'lmmls of an 6mm for
cullectiuu. ' Those having .clnixqs uru‘nlso re-
quenltd t 5 [resent themproperlfiauthrrnticdtudlur settlement. ‘ J. A. ILHI‘ lglll,

.\lnrch 11. ”:11. (t‘? H. O.IIOO'ER.

u 9 o ‘ I .'1 9 a]it 6 ,vru'mxc‘: Is NOW SELLINQ‘ 0 ,

. OVERUUATS nt pnnic prion. ‘
J' 7 UVflRCUATS an panic pricrs‘.
L ‘ . < owncuns a: panic prices.
DRESSEOATS at 'pmic prion], }

' , DILESQrt‘t).&TS‘ atmzuuc prices, ‘I E ‘ 4’ DRESS COATS)“ paufi: prices.
PANTALGONSnIpnnic ’prices, ;_

-

? TASTALOUNS m. pnuiv prices, ‘g
. PASTALUUNS at panic prices.

{YES lof allkindsflt panic [rm-us, , '
3 VESTSofnfl kmdn inpunic win-fl. \

~ VESTS ol'ull kiudi alpaux’ic prices.
Undo onhirts, l)rnwora,: Socks, HDTV“. Cong-
forts. Gentlcuu‘u‘s Shawls, ‘und Gen STFllrnishy
in: ‘unda ol‘cz‘ery unscripiiun Also, Musical
”hum:menu—Accordeons, 1911111111,} Fifes, No-
tions,‘ kc; £12.. now being sold rer‘y clrgap, and
at priJren to ‘lmil. the tiuges. S’ 1
NU\\' :I'S THE TIME 'lO BUY—CALL SOON.

* Jud.14,1861. .‘ ‘ ,
1 lNotlce. 1 ,

”E are closing up, businew, nndl‘wish to
’ make final "Nutrient. Tlnef‘efore 11l+1: indebted to us ~15 Note or Book Ac.
are hubby notifld’l I; all and duke nu

, t, before Illa 1.1 tidy bf Apnl am, 1 If not
I ied with by thnLflime their nrcouuto will
ced in the hands of an olficer fqncolleco,

KEINEBELTEIL BHLLINGI-Ifl t 00.-
llyshnrg. March 18, [B6]. 3t. ‘ .

Mantua-Making.
SS “ARIA E. MYERS, 15nd )liddEe

_‘_. "reel, Gettysburg. carries illl '{he‘Mfln-
tua- akin; business, and solicits, as the will
ende ver to de‘aérve; a reasonnble sha‘re of pll-
- e. She guarantee: all her work’ :9 lit.
Char es tosuil lhg limes. i ‘11.1;¢:1a11,1tas1.-a11 1 ' 1
_, 1 .M ..-4 . .7_._‘. _‘”T"-7"“ __

g ' Notice. .
lanE ‘3l-: DER‘S ESTATE—Letters orMindmimsm’nion on the eqmte ol' )ligliucl

Bender, bite of Kichland county, Illinois. de-
cease‘, luring been granted to the undersigned,
residing in North Codorus lp.,York 'OO., ‘l’q.,he
hereby gives notice to all bvrsons indebted to
mid quake w make immediate puyluent,‘mnd
thuseihanng clAims ngalnut the sum: to prelenl.
them {properly outlicnticntorl for settlement.

1 PETER FISHEL, Adm’r.
mick 11, 1361. (61* .. ‘

Notice.
‘AYBRIGHTZIEGLER'S ESTAITEr-Let-
; ten ofsdministr'ntion on the'elmte of

Wnyb‘right Ziegler, late ofGettysbum Adnms
cm, deceased, hating been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same place. he here-
by gig" notice to 111 persons indebted to said
cats: to nuke immediate payment, And those
hurink claims igainat the some to present
them {property authenticated for nettlement.

; DAVID 215mm, 53., Adm.
March 11, 1861. (St _

" Roman Eye Balsam,
OR [NFLASIED EYELII)S.-The delicateF ltructurc oftlte eyelid renders it peculiar-

1y nnnitive a'nd liable to disense. When, from
In] dousefit becomes infected, the inner mem-
bron rapidly inflames, and the eyelid evince;
the lianKESl predisposition to attract: to itsel‘
homo}: from all parts ofihe body. Hundreds
of persons olscroluloushab t are disfigztred by
rawness or redness of the eyelids. commonly
called sorr eyes. and tortured with apprehen-
sions of impaired vision, who, by using this
BALSAM, may obtain almost immediate relief.
In all uses, the earlier this remedy is npplxed'
the better. In cues where the EYELIDS ARE
INFLAMED, or the hull of the eye thickly cov-
ered with blood, it nets almost like magic, and
removes all nppeamnces of inflammation after
two or three Applications. There is a numer-
ous class of persons that are peculiarlycxposed
to accidenu or diseases that weaken and in-
flame the Eyes, and perhaps destroy the sight.
such as Miners, Mechanics, and other operatives
in‘metnla, who, from the naturefif their elu-

ployments, are compelled to work in a cloud of
dust and grit. Such lhould never be without
this Balum. , 1

PRICE 25 CTS. PER JA‘R—Wil] be lent. free
per Mail (0 any pm of the United State: upon
receipt of 30 cents in postage stamps.

fi‘Prepared by A. B. t D. SANDS. Drug—-
guu, 100 Fulton SL, cor. of William, N. Y.

l-‘o: ule by A. D. Bonus, Gettysburg, PI.

“Mu. I|, 1881. In: '
1 IThe ramm’ t Mechanws’

"was Ems'rrm'nox on, Anus 00.S ply! inxqmut the am of z,‘ 3, 4 udspc!
cent. {ormonk] on dopoalt. 1km“, 18”. if ;

perso
coun
tleme
comp
be pl
tion.
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Washington Hotel, éfiaé‘gww
NEW OXFORD. ADAMS COUNK‘Y. PA.—
J. The nndonigned, lmv ngtaken the abou-
named wrll-krmwu and pnpularlmute, tormgr.
1y occupied by Mn. Mtlcy. nnd more recently

by J.F.Beck.lakes pleasure in nnnounciug to 1113
friends and the public that lte_ is prepared to
receivc sud entertain guests in a style not to be
”culled by, nny country hotel; The house
hating been repatircd and newly furuiahcdwith
ererythtng “human! in make guest: comfort-
nbh. the public any rest assured that they In“,
at 111 times. find it. in a. conditinn mined to the
comfort and convenience ofrhe traveler. With
good rooms and clean budi, it makes s most
desirnble place for u-unanent and permnent
boarders. -

His bnr in always supplied with the choicest
wines, brandies, gins, he.

Hi. table is aim-y: supplied with the hestthe
markets nll'urd. And nll other npplinnces sult-
nbl'c mud necaunry, {or the achammodntion of
man_ and beast. with faithful “d ohHging 96r-
runts.und his own pcrsonaLnttention nnd super-
vitiou‘ he will leave uomenns unsplred to merit
the puhlic pnlronngm '

The proprietor assures those who may favor
him with their patronage. that they shall ever
unit with n cordial reception ltfhis house, nud
that everything eucntialflo the con-velienv'c
and happineu ofhis guests shall be nttrnd'ed
to. Also in yconnectién with this house, ir’t‘l-
leusive subliug attached for hiatus. ,

HENRY L. BEREHEIMER
Feb.25,1861. 3m

Gettysburg
TEAM LIME 'MILL‘, CORNER OF WESTS AND RAILROAD mums, ann Tanimus DRY.-Thc subscriber, lining leuedthni

Steam llill oNir. C.W.;Hovnux, in this plum}
hns had it. thoroughly impaired, by pllcing in iit? the neceasnry machinery for grinding Limb;
stone. The mill in nowin operation and l tun.
ready to supply an demand for thi: n'aofuli
fertilizer. Gnovskuuusmm is mm ’conceded by those wh have tested it, to be mi
much better Fertilizer than BntntrLime. or “1:!deed any of the other Fer ‘lizers‘geuumlly ap-
plied to land. The follonk-i\\g Certificate fromi
Mr. Dinah. _Bn extensive farm -r, and highly ro- i
spect‘nble citizen of Adams whiny, wili attests!
the truth of this assor‘ién; . 1‘ ‘2‘“! lure been trying theRound Lime-I
none on my [mm] for the inst fuunyenrs an l ifind it to he n better fcflillzer than ‘ihe Burnt
Limcmnd churn. it has given an! diction
in the first crop. , ‘ PETER. I”in

Numerous other certifientés of like chafincter
could be produced,,bui this is snllicient. \

Q‘Fntmefis nrétrequcstcd to send in theirorders and to give it a; trial. ~

Har.4,1861:1; ti i, JOHN HOOVER.
_fi,

,_._ _... ..?I_-‘.7 L.:p.——-—_ ..V— 2—--- ..-
_.....1

Do Grath’s ’Electmo 01}, - l
OR tho follnwiug (not everything.) Wu-F "and to V ' '

Gum Pavai amf Agile-in on. day;
_

("are China in five mihutes; ‘
Cure ()lwup in ong nrighl; .
Cure Deafness iu twn tofour dnyl‘;
,L‘vure Burns and Stair]: in ten miuutel;
Curefiprnim, Waun’dl nu‘d Bruises' in from

. pm- to throa days; ‘
(‘urq Inflammation in one day; ‘ ‘
Curd Neurulgin, CgQup,’l‘_ouLhuche, Burns,in

ten minutes; . . .
Cafe llcmorghuge, scrofuln, Abscess, in ten

days; ‘ I, .
Cprc Bruisengopngs, Tétter, in Oneto llu'ee

‘ days;
‘

_
(‘ure Baruche. Slifl'Xt-ck, Agnc. in one dwy;
Gun-”e Felons, Brokeq Breast, SaltRheum, in

Hnree t) six (1 l)"9,;
Cure Quhmy, Pulpihuion, Pleurisy in on‘e to

ten day; ’

‘ '
Cure Asthma. Palsy, Gout, Erysipela'l, in

fiveto twenty d‘xp: . _

Cure‘Frusted Feet, Chilhlains,.Stifl' Joints,
Chronic Rheum-aim), Sore Throat, Sonnet
i-‘eVer, and the Lune made to walk, by a few

lmt‘lea. . ‘T lie Oil (De Gruth‘s) 'is mild—and plenum,
and, is; A great, Enmily Medicine" for children
teething, kc. ‘ 1 ’

Lndies should all use it; It. n‘iwuylionvcs
you hener than its fluids 31m, and one bottle
often cures entire’ly. i i

. _

API‘LXC‘I'ID “1311!! YIARS AND CUBIDJN ON!
CEI33

Read letter from‘Bev. flames Temple.
'

.
' Pliilml'elphia, June 9th, 1856.
Prof.'De Gratlej: I: have bcén unlisted for

thirteen years with Nehmlgin and other‘paiuful
complaints, nndl hunt-been unable to“ aleefi
soundly or walk any diptunce for many your!
past. Last week I gob‘d bottle ofyour “ Elec-
tri‘c oil_." The first night I slept soundly end
well, nud- to-dxry Into a new' man. My wife
could not believe her "gees. Your Electric‘ 01!
has done in one woekiujhnt the physicians of.
Philadelphia failed to dq in thirteen years.

‘ V Ufalel'ullyyours _
luau. Wiles TEMPLE,

I I 310 South Street.
‘ ‘Z‘T'O

1, ' Mum: s; ovum. j, - » Ne‘w rluygn, May 19th, 1858.
Prof. De Gmth: My brother has been door

for three years. Aftcll *rying mnny things, he
used your Oil a. few tirp '. and it Curedeim eu-
tirely. . o CLIFF “UR. SCRANTON.
’ CAUTlol.—Thero one numerous imitations

sprung up on the reputation that my nrticle has
Acquired. The public mln'st beware. They are
worthless. sold by all Druggiath. '

Depot, 217 South Eighth street, Philadelphia.
Feb. 25. 1861.‘ 3m E ‘

A, X. Cover,

E3
El

Trdavm' .u- uw, mn promyfly qmdA to ()ollectinhu used all ether bumm-
lruuell to him. Uflca between Fahmégh'
and Dunner & Zioglera Stuns, mailman I’m-3:,
Gellylhdyg, Pl. (Sept. E, 185..

i Wm. A, Duncan,
TTO‘RNEY .\T LAWa—flflce in the Khr’h‘

wed! cornerul‘L‘engre qu uro, (Mug-shuts,

Eu. ; , ’ [Oct 7. IRMI. if ,
. Edward -B. Enabler, 1
TTORNEY AT LAW, will (“Wong andA promptly attend to All bulnou entrusted

to him. {Mo speaks the Gommnlugu‘urge.—-
on” 5! plug same place, in South Bulmu'oro
ltreet, near Form)": drug store, and weakly
opposite Banner & Ziegler] storm ‘ ,

Gellyubhrg, Murchjlo. .

‘ ,J. J. Barron,
TTORNE‘I‘ AND C'JUS'SELLOR AT LAM“A“ --d fico (m Baltimore streelmcnriy "1‘1""

uite Fnhdutock Hrmhrn' Stare. ‘ , ' 3
acupbug, Oct. 1, Wing: ' ~

g D, Maconaaghy, '

TTO KEY AT LAW, (9mcc'onc door refit
of gehler'n drug snd‘buok noreyczmn-

bcrqbu-g nre‘oL-‘y Anon“ AID Snumwu gun
Faun: no. Pmuoxs. houmy Land Wur-
nnta, [hick-[my “upended Clniml, mm ML
other cln ms spins: the Guvemmem“.\Vuih-
ing'on. Di. 0.; ulaoAmcricwnClliml in Engla hd.
hand Watmutalocgt‘ed n'ud suflmrbuuglumnd
highest pfi-‘Jcea given. Agents cupped in In;
‘culiug Mun-am: in lowa. [Hingis and othur\veatcrrifiutea. ”Apply to him mnqnullfi
Ur by lrtpcr. - . _

Gvuysburg, Nov. 21, '53; ‘ r
J. C. Neely.

TTO NEY AT l.._\W, will ahead lo‘cnflt-p-A liods and “flanker busineu inkmnlget‘m;
hsi cnro Iwith promplucss. (mice in the 8.: K 2
corner 011 the Diamond, (formorly occupiedfluy
Wm. B. r(‘lcllun. Earl.) g .Getty%urg, April I], 1859. 1! ' 7

~ :[Wm-. B. McClellan, . , 1
TTUFLVEY 'A'l‘ [_.AWJ—Oflicu: in WulHid-lA'dle afrect, one doo‘r \wst affine nu"

Coun “$113; ‘
' Gutys’ g.Nov.LI,IBT-1L

awrenbe Hill, 1!. D.
~ •

_

...

4i
I AS MI oflice one

I\ dO3l- westonhe
‘ them church ‘m

10!: mbegfburg street, nod opposing J'icking’l
inert w ‘ere t‘hose wishing to have! nny‘Domn
Operéfli‘? performed are respectfullyém‘ited Oo'|cnlj. ‘ nusucnfl: * Drs. Horuer,_llrv. C. 4'.

l'Krauth, g. D., Rum“. L. Bungher, D. D., Ber.
Prof. 3L hcobs, Prof. M. L. SLCBVGL' ‘ 3’

H Getbygpurg, April 11, '53.; ~ '.
J}

“MO. \' Hf inn) wmsxfinfif
‘
‘-

1) \‘UL’ \uxr wulsxmxsn * .
no You \vxxr .\‘nwmwm i ; (I 1,

D you \\'.\.\"l‘ A .\u‘smmim‘? ,~
5

<
.BEIJJNIHIJ‘H'S ' 9‘.
. ”CREEHBATED' . ”K:S gmulatmg Onguent,“ 3 , v,

FOl THE wmsxms-Asn Imm. ‘
The 8“ scrihers take plensun in announcing:

toghe diligent: nLthu United States, unit We)"have. Oblx ined lhxerflgcncy for, and W now-en:
nhlod to Her to lyhe {\mc-riL-un public, the uhqvaijuntlxcel bruted‘fnnd uorld-tonomwd nrddlq..'l‘le STISIU‘LATING ONQUExTu‘w 'n)
is prepnr‘d lt,y,l)r. C. P. Bunmamx, an emf-g]
ncnt phy icinn ofi‘oudnu, and is unnamed-Wu!
briug'éu A thick an M ‘5 ‘~' .

' \\ ,IIISKERS-MR A"3[[TS’I'.'ACJIE.¢.'annl‘c'muv 4. r. ,
_

in from t tree tn six‘ “ vet's. Tlusmrtlslu in the}
only one fthe klml used by the Frc'ml), nind'irir.
Ilqmlon nlr‘nl Puma it is in universal use.

"‘

’ l
[L inn. Imautifigi, rrunomical, momlng, yéL ‘stimulnti gmompquml, actingps if my mlgic;

uipou the l room, musing n'beamiful #rleh uf .

luxuriant! lmir. lfumrl‘ned lo the may. it will
cure mullslss‘pand (mun!) hhsprlug up w lufizel _of llxemgld spots it fine gmwth ofncw l’r‘iSl-A-r
Apfilied fol-owing to directian-iv “"HL turnl
inn or anvy hair DARK. and restore [my lmirlol
in origi nl color, le’nving‘it. um: "Ith4 and‘
flexible. ‘L'lhe ~‘ Uguunr" is an ll'ncl'upenmblo‘l
article in every gentleman’s toiletmud'ifleri
one wee a uscjlxc'ymould not for 11111 could-31
cration b wilhoutit. . 1 , 4 ‘

The supsclibersmreflw only Afiepn for tho}
Article inlthe Ummd Stiles, my:hon: I.” ord‘lgil‘l‘
(nus: be 4ddrcssed., ' ' ’ .’- ' }5

Price )ne Dollar 9. box—for ‘snla“hy’ I};
Druggist and Dealer“ or a box of the‘ 1‘ Un u-jg-
ent" (w rrnnted tofihnvc the desired elk“).
will be sch: to an)“ who desire it, by .mnil («11-L
rem?) seu'lruly lucked, on receipt 0! ‘prfi‘o and
pumge; *1 13 Applyto or sunken 2.’ 3:4

IU‘RACB L. HEGEMAN E C0"... V
l , bnucuxsru, “1.,

’ l ,r 24 William Street,7 New Yurk. ',
Feb. 2 , 1861. 61:1

"

,_

”

"TEE-1135333};
nopjmronsmr the m’cusmn mm,I? L! ,UT'GJLLEIIY', Girrrsncno, PA},

e plea' one in announcing toihe plflylic thntl
they hm; removed to their Newno Eiruurl
va-Lmn‘ GALLERY. loratcd on the South lidfi
ofYork «greet, opposite the Bunk,'-lud one door
below lh 1r old stdgd. ‘ - ‘ ii

The b ilding has been erected under their
lmmedin sumv'isian, and neither pain] 0?
expense as 'bccl‘spm'cd in renderilig their
apartments both comfortable and convculcnt.
All the modern improvements hglu l you W]
to the wtrking department, so tho: they now
possess c¢ cry fulcililly for the produption offlrutl
class pie-(lures. ' . , , ‘ l

The firit premium ‘mu awm‘ded them by tho
Mennlh‘n‘Agricultuml Fair for the best Quito-l
types and Photographs: , 7
' Pictures of «lithe vnrlom ”flea-(lncluding!

Stereoscopic.) made my heretofore; all wo'rk
_ 'executedin the bent mml§6r nasal-ran?“ so_ ‘ eeml ' antisfaction. hey u etheir rien e

'

NOthß-. c L' $1 the mblic will remember,when they wishl
SANLIFI: "OFF-“53,3 ESTATE—Pen?“ of picture: finken, _llmt the Excelsior Sky-light.i

admlnlqtmion on phe estate 0‘! Sinnflei Gnlieryig near them, end‘llmt piu'turel madel
Hofl'umn.lateoflMountnlqasanttownship,Adams an,” “(1‘ always “"313qu nftem gnpcffin- to;
WWW; deceased: ‘3'“??? b9“ grouted ‘0 '3‘“ tho‘ee quc in large cities. ln no instance dot
onderirgneu, "S‘dlf‘fl 111 the “me township. 3 tliey’insigt uponn sole when they fail Lapland
“5 hereby 3"" "0"“ all 99’3‘03' ’“dfllbfld i ' The “ Excelsior" is always free to the public,‘
‘0 “'d 33““, ‘0 m“ imnf°dlfl° payment. and ever-5i one is cordially invited to pnyltn'“"1 "1°": 'l'le “"5 ' “2““? “'9 “I!“ ”\visit. when they will here an opportunity to
Pref?” ”19'“ "We”! fulh°""c"‘?d “"1 ”FL ecldn orlilie justueu of the patronage and in 3tlement. - GEO-IV? HOFFMAN 443'” :Msing ‘repumtion which itenjO) I. ‘

I‘m" 4: ”35' '5" ‘ ' ~, J‘ 'tflddies will find every convenienec for
7 ‘*’L‘_———'_“-, 1}" *r 5’ lent oftheir toilet.

Notice.
0’ ALL WHO“ 1'1? MAY _CONCERN.——

I Whereas, ilmve‘givel (b Jeqse' Shiver
1 my note of hand and and, dated,the fifteenih

I day of February, A. 13.,1 186], for (h. sum of
FEigth-flre Doll-rs, nytice Is hereby given to

*all persons not to nugptituc or in any way
tamper witn mid note' 1“ I shall rgsist the col-

: lectiou of said not: Hymn lnwfnl‘meana, not.

1 lining received vniueriu‘r‘nid note.
,“flbldAM sHELASIAS.

i Much 11, XBGI. '3: i .

Notice.
.OSEPH DYSBBT'S ESTATE—Letters
of ndminmntimr' qn the nut: of luxeph

_raen, In“ of Germany township, Adams
county, decanted, having been granted to
the undersigned. residing in Union town-
ship, be hereby gives notice to all per-on: in-
debted to mid estate to make immadixte pay-
ment,and thanhavingclaima again“ the same
to present than: properly authenticated for set-
tlement. . ‘ AMOS LEFEYER,

March 11,1861. 6!. ‘ Adm'r.

Notfee

e ntflpgcmc.
xsuc o.lmm. can. 1. TYIOI,

‘ n'I‘IIOTOGRAPHI-JRS.
Jan.2l+ 1861. ,

National Hotel,
ITTLESTOWN, ADA\IS CO , I’M—TIM
undersigned, tuning lean :l the Nuionnl

Hotel, (Railroad ll’onae,) in Liululown, um
thinrunhod ofinformii‘ig the public of the fut-t,l
and ofthe‘ further fxu-t that be will spnre no eféiforl’to please all who may patronize him. Hill
Table willalwuys‘beluund to have the but llnl
markets may all’ord, whim. his Bar-shall cop-4
tam the choicest oi Liquors. None bul. stun.‘
ti\ e and Accommodating llosllcrfl will be tolen.‘
ted ml the llotel. With gnnd bedk, good lire“
and all the other arrangements of (he haul.
good, not furgcltinz to mention modern“.
charges. he cannotfail to give satisfaction; liq!
therefore loilclll I‘SIMEI'C of the public'l ph-
truuage. JUSHUA PRICE. 1

IS HEREBY Glj'EN. that an applicationhas
' Ueen made to the Court of Common‘Pleu,
“in and for the county of Adams, to grant a
‘ernrter ol Incorporation to an association of

‘ persons, under the name, style and title ofthe
' “ Trustee or Trustees and Church Council of
' St. Paul a Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Straban township;" and that if no aufiicient

‘ reason be shown to the contrary, the mid ('aurt,
at the next term, to wit: on the (loud Monday in
Ayrll nrzl, A. D., 1861, will decree and declare

' that the persons so ssaormted shall become and
he 1: corporntion or body politic, according to
the articles and conditnont in an instrument of
uriting set forth and fully filed in said Court.

I By the Court. F. BAILEY, I'rollt'y.
Prothonolary't olfice, Gettys-‘, burg, March n, '6l‘. 3c }

WN. B.—HORSES ,un-l VEHICLES can
always belhnd on lure at the National Hatch .

Jun. )4, 1861. 3m?

Assignee’s Notice.
’ HE undersigned, having been nppolnhdT Aasiguce, under a deed of trust (or the
"benefit of creditors,, of JACOB Bung); and
‘Lvuu, his wife, of I‘nion township, AW‘coumy, notice is bereb) given to all pal-Io 4knowing themsoh'es indebted to mid Alliglfl!

in make immcdmu: pnymenpto tho under-lg:-
. ed, residing in the same township, Ind than
'having claims agninflthe "meta pfllent than
properly authenticated for settlement. '

i LEVI D. MAUS, Amy-u.
I Feb.18,1861. Ul‘ .

Photography
‘

.‘“ ALL/ITS BRAXCfll'qu executed in theI best jg}; known in the nu. st C. G.
CRANE’S (igiLLERY, 532 Arch Street, E In of
Sixth, P ’ “dolphin. LIFE SIZE in Oil andPunchgncopic Pormiu, Ambrotypu. Da-

_

gueneotypoa,&c., for Gun, Xeds'dinns, Pius}! 1“ The Electmn ~

”‘B‘: “5 ‘ [NM- ”» ”‘0- U’ EIS over, Ind although etfierg one lan m;"’
' m‘—‘"“ ’

—-_" "“ his wishes entirely anti: 1: , it Nomi,
The 3061188613. Ito submit. The next important Tmum~§l

BIS wonderfuL Irticle,’ just patented, in In men, thd pnrticthly the poop ad'AflIUII
‘- wankingam new, Ind umr' before county, in whnre to buy the but «id :11an

0 red to wuu’whq m wanted .vcryvhgre. _ ft“ ud‘vintu Clutbhx. -W0 II ‘ ‘ i 'Full puticnlu'o' tent IT. Addreu/ ‘ )l y, It 849180339150 “RIPE-‘- 3?
sum 't on K, Biddefqrci, Kano. mm. mqnond. in wow Con-t; Bandung 1

mu,ml. 1, i i iuotwabprg,UcLll mo. 1‘


